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JOHNNIE GORDON'S BOYS

GET THEIR THIRD BUMP

3 The Irrepressible Young Han from
South Scrnnton Comes Thrice to

' Carbondnlo with a Collection of

; Ployors from the Four Corners of

4 the Town and Is Sent Home with
"

Only His Car Faro and a Free Sup-t- r

per Score 10-1- 1 in Favor of the
Crescents.
Every once in a while, Johnnie Oor- -

don, ot Scrnnton who shouts "fudge!"
nt the rooters gets ambitious to win ti
victory f i am '.'Our Pots." Taking a
Stone avenue cur ho gets a transfer to

,, North Hcranton, and hurrying up to the
" ."Notch," ho kidnaps a couple of pla-
yers from, the "haH boon" Kurcka team,
.'Jlleturnlng he asks for a Luzerne street
""transfer; anil going to the neighborhood

of Kddle MeTlorney'ii home he Inys vio-

lent hands on what loose material
there's lying about. When he liourds
the South Side car on the way buck
he never stops until he Is some distance
'beyond the city line, where he picks up

'what record men there ate to spure in
'Mlnooltn, and hurrying home he mort-
gages all the South Skiers who are

'.only too anxious to partake of Carhon- -'

dale's warm-hearte- d hospitality. Tlien
.Inhnnlc and his widely-scattere- d fam-
ily come north nnd get off at Duffy's
Held, where twice before yesterday they
got the dt tiling jars nnd jolts.

AVoll, yesterday, Johnnie dime to
town with one of these teams that he
gathered from the four cornets of the
Illectrlc City. In the evening Johnnie
and his cosmopolitan bunch wont home
delighted and charmed, as usual, with
the hospitality that everybody wlio

' comes to Carbondnlo speaks nf so well.
Did this mixed pickles team win? Oil,

no! Only one leant can win. Uunlly
the Crescents who still belong to us
do tills,, so thcie isn't much of a chance
to divide up with the other fellows.
Maybe It wasn't a square deal to rub
It into CSordon and his "pets" a third
time, but 'twas the only thing we could
do.

However, be it said, while we're talk-
ing, we didn't have a whole lot of mar-
gin; jut enough though. The score
was 0, nnd we didn't have to linger
to make any more runs In the last half
of the ninth. And everybody took a
long breath, when Hilly Flnnnery
caught the last Cordon man out In the
ninth, and breathed more fieely.

The holding In of our health was due
to the fact that it was an off day for
the "Pets," for they made more errors
in this one game than' they did In two
weeks before. Klght were chalked up
against the Crescents at the end of tne
game. It seemed to be In the air, for
who would ever picture "Sport" Thomas
making four errois In a single game.
Then picture Jimmy Crane and Dick
Monahan making priors out In the field
on comparatively easy chances. These
are cited to show that this "otlishness,"
as It were, ran right round the team.
Jlmmle Murray and Billy Kmmett, too,
each had one. "Twos In the air, sure-
ly. But no one has any kick coming.
We won and "they are still our Pets!"

It was our good batting that won the
day and Eddie McTlerney's unparal-
leled base running. He scored twice,
without having got first base on a hit.
Mr. Mangnn, who comes from Mlnonka,
was In the box, and lie got. his bumps
just at the right time, when there were
men on bases. Dick Monahan was the
stick hero of the game. In the fimrth,
he cleaned the bftso, bringing three
men In on a r. In the fifth,
his three-bagg- er to right brought In
two more. He also had a two-bagg- er

In the second, but he couldn't score.
Monnhun's hitting, plus McTlerney's

base runnln, won out for us. Of the
ten runs of the Onidon buckas, only
one was earned, while four of ours were
gotten on their merits. The hits which
the Crescents bagged came In bunches,
while the lilts off Owney were so scat-
tered that they were of little value, and
would have counted for naught but for
the errnis that came In bunches Just at
the right time to pile up runs.

Three scores wpre made by Si ran ton
In the first Inning, after two men were

'.out on errors by Thomas Murray and
Crane, and a two-bnj.- e hit by Hopkins.
Citrhondulo made two In the first by a
hit by Murray, an error by Merrick on
McTicrucy'.s drive. undfrCuff's single.
Scrnnton made another by McAudrew
hitting two men In succession after two
men made their bares on hits. We went
one ahead In the fourth, making three
runs on Monahan's two-base- r, after
Rmmett got his base on balls and Flun-ner- y

and Thomas hit safe.
Two more were added In the fifth by

Monahan on his three-bagge- r, taking
111 Kmmett, who hit for two sacks, and
Thomas, who walked on four wide ones.
Scrnnton went one ahead of us In the
sixth by clearing four runs on hits by
Merrick, Phllhln und.Morlnrlty, aided
y a bare on balls and two errors by

Thomas and one by Monahan. The
Crescents tied the score In the same
Inning by McTlerney stealing every
baso In sight after getting a base on
balls, in the next inning the tie was

.broken by Scrautim scoring one, and
jin thcanuUnnlng wo went one ahead. oy scwJnjjfjQUjhltH by Murray and

Thomas nnd an error by Gordon,
j Scrnnton made one In the eighth, tlelng

the score again, anil In the same Inning
5 we won't ahead again by McTlerney re.
!!tif,ilSffA'1ll?,Jll"r,llW..t,lfl of running

fho bases without stopping after
j retting h,js(uui,e on an .error. This see- -
;e itii ! '' .!,.- -

A SIMPLE 0IIANC15.
- Made a World of Difference.

, ,

Thfr Health Resort does not always
brine back health, but the Health Re-
tort and proper food make a pretty
lure combination.
.Mrs..i;. , Kotjnett, Sprlnjlleld, M0

K'rltes; "I was pronounced a eonsump.
llv.?3ir5--

''
sen i0 Ashovllle, n. C forny health. I just could not eat with-l- ut

.a cup of coffee, and my stomachyas in snob, a condition that I could
ot drink it. I was almost In despair
rheirrthe landlady of my boarding

kous9'8aId that "If I would drink Post-ji- n,

Food Coffee, I would find It would
lake the plac. of coffee and agreo with
tie, She made it so delicious that I
itijoyed every meal I ate, and gained in

'Jfttt and'strength so rapidly that I was
1ho. to come back home and live.

"I.. gve Postum more credit for my
Wtum to health than climate or any-aiir- ig

else. I am sendlnij you thisJfit- -
Tef-ifor- - the benefit of those who arelaving a hard tlnvo Jiving. ah4 3Kn
lure that If they will use Postum. their,yes wW be prolonged."

.t.

sawing of the score, Scrnnton getting
ahead In Its hnlf and the Crescents tle-
lng In their half, was exceedingly Inter-
esting and not a little exciting to the
rooters' nerves. Finally, In the ninth,
the Scrnnton - Hyde Park - Mlnooka .
Providence Inds went out one, two
three, two of them on foul flies to Flan-ner- y,

and It was alt over, The score!
BCltANTON,

n. If. O. A. E.
Cordon, II) 0 v0 8 0
nulliighbr, ss 10 5 4

Morlarlty. !!b 3 2 2 1

KvniK, l.f. 2 0 3 0
Hopkins, c.f. 1 3 1 o
Mutuant, p 1 1 0 ,1

Merrick, 2b 1112I'hllbln, c 1 3 4 0
Tlghe, r.f 10 0 0

Total 10 10 21 10 ii

CAUHONDAIiK.
It. H. O. A. E.

Murray, s, .'. 1 0
Crane, l.f o 0
McTlerney, .lli 3 0
Cuff, r.f 0 1 1

Kmniett, lb 2 1 13
Flnnenry, c 2 1 S

Thomas, 2h 3 2 1

Monnlnin, c.f 0 3 0
McAudrew, l 0 0 0

Total 11 10 27 15 S

Scranlon 3 0 10 0 4 11 010
CatlHindalc! 2 0 0 3 2 1 2 1 X 11

Two biMP hits Muinielt, 1; Monahnn, 2;
Mortality, l; Hopkins, 2; Mungan, 1.

Three base hit Moualtan. Struck out
Hy Mangan, 2; by MeAmlrcw, 3. First
baso on balls Off Mangnn, 4: off McAu-
drew, 1. Struck by pitcher By Mungan,
Ii by McAudrew, 3. Wild pitches By
Miinaiin, 2: by McAudrew. 1. Double
ploys Civino to Thomas. Stolen buses
i'lillliln, Morlarlty. McTelrney 5, Murray,
McAmlrew, Thomas. Passed balls Flnn-ncr-

1. ICarncd rans Scrnnton, 1;
Cre-cent- s, 4. t'ntplre Burke. Attendance

2,000.

Notes of the Game.
Captain Kdtlle McTlerney, of the

Crescents, was taken In tow by Con-

stable Kdward Neary, about 10 o'clock
last night, for bis deliberate theft of
three bases on two occasions during
the game. On promising, howovpr, not
to i cpent the offense, unless against
Archb.ild and without a tin to the
rooters, the good-nature- d constable re-

leased McTlerney in time to cntch the
10.01 Delaware and Hudson train for
Scrnnton.

McTlerney's feats have not been
equalled this year on Duffy's field. The
first time he made from third to home,
while Shortstop Gallagher held the ball
In his bands, after McTIernpy ran from
second to third on a hit. The next thno
he started to steal second. Merrick
knocked the ball up In the air, and,
though It rolled away only a few feet,
McTlerney kept on going to third. The
ball was at third as quick as himself,
but sliding into Morlarlty he knocked
the ball out of the hitter's bunds. He-fo- re

the baseman .could realize what
was going on, the desperate McTlerney
was on his feet nnd away for home,
beating the ball In, which was quickly
grabbed up and sailed home, but Just
too lute. Both were dating feats, but
Mac played his part well, setting the
bleachers wild with enthusiastic ap-
plause.

Monahan hit wonderfully well nnd,
with McTlerney's base running, cinched
the game for Carbondale.

Gallagher, who played so well at
short, having nine chances without nn
error, one a fly from Crane's bat that
looked good for two sacks, is a mem-
ber of the Kureka team and plays on
the Blossburg State Normal School
team. He's u captain, though he did
no hitting.

Jack Tlghe, who played right field, Is
the boxing master and director of
Tlgbe's gymnasium in Scrnnton.

Here Is how Johnnie Gordon gathered
together his team to wallop the Cres-
cents: Pltllbin and Mnngan, Mlnooka;
Gordon, Merrick, Morlarlty and Tlghe,
South Scrnnton; Hopkins, West Scum-to- n,

and Kvans and Gallagher, North
Scrnnton.

NOW THE PRESS CLUB.

Will Give a Free Matinee on Sandy's
Field Commencing at 4 O'clock This
Afternoon.
The friends of the Carbundnle Press

club who are the public and others-w- ill
be honored this afternoon by a

matinee on historic Sandy's field, over-
looking the city from the west.

The matinee, with Its additional
features of polite vuudevllle, will com-
mence nt 4 o'clock, by which hour It
is expected that the two thousand
lndleti who are sure to attend will be
seated by the "brokers" who will be
good enough to observe that they are
expected to net as ushers. The other
40S.O0O rooters will make themselves
ns comfiirtable as possible under the
circumstances. Peanut Nick will have
an abundant supply of peanuts and will
be usslsted by Abe Salmi's "razor- -
backs' 'In passing through the crowd
after each Inning.

This exhibition Is given to meet the
universal clamor from tho nubile for
the newspaper men to give a practical
demonstration of the game ubout which
they have written and megaphoned so
much ubout this season.

Commodore Grant, of tho club, will
not charge anything extra for his
services and ho requests that no ap-
plause be given while he Is making
his brilllunt for high
flies and touching runners at .second.
Any body who has a ping pong rac-
quet will kindly bring It along; It will
be gratefully received by nrother Col
der In scooping In the high ones from
O'Malley's cannon at third base. Hou.
nuets will be received for thu funeral
services of the typos.

The line-u- p for the newspaper men
will be; IJurke, catcher; Nenlon,
pitcher; Qulnn, shortstop; fielder, first
base; J, Wellington Grant, second base;
Murtln Theophulus O'Mnlley, third
base; Oliver, left Held; Barbour, center
Held, Connerlnn, right field,

For the typos; Davis, catcher;
Townseiul, pitcher; Price, shortstop;
Knse, first base; Parry, second base;
Coon, third bnBe; Watklns, tight field;
Hamsteln, rente- - field; Hpnrks, left
field,

Larry Gillen Arrested,
Lnwi;eiice Gillen, better known as

"Clot-en- was arrested yesterday by
Constable Neary for larceny,

Gillen has been visiting the Burke
building several times during the past
few duys. Yesterday he was loiter-In- s

around the building and was seen
to enter a. closet adjoining Alderman
Jones' ofllce.

He wag acting In a very suspicious
manner after leaving the closet and
Constable Neary arrested him. When
searched, electrlo light bulbs and other
articles of small value were found In

the suspects clothes. Me was hand-
cuffed nnd 'taken to the county pall on
n. committment from Atdermnn Jones,
The prisoner Is also accused ot enter
Ing pnsscngcr conches and committing
nuisances In them, lie Is a shiftless
character around tho town.

Constable Ncary was compelled to use
force to take a paper from Qllleu's
hand. It Was a certificate made out
In the name of the Civic Federation of
Labor for tho trade of bricklayer.

P. S. B0LAND ELECTED.

Former Carbondalian, Now of Dako-

ta, Frank Collins' Successor.
P. S. Holand,' of .Lebanon, Smith

Dakota, a former Curbondnllan, "was
last night elected as successor to
Frank Collins, teacher In the Central
school building, who Is to enter the
medical school of the University of
Pennsylvania this fall.

Mr, tloland Is a former Curbondnllan.
He" graduated from .Wood's Business
college nnd going to Indlnna was grad-
uated in the scientific course nt the
State Normal school at Valpurlso. He
Is now principal of a school In Lebanon,
South Dnkotu, and comes to Carbon-dal- e

with the recommendation ot hav-
ing seven years valuable experience at
teaching.

The bond ot W. W. Watts, solicitor
of taxes, was received and accepted.

A Worthy Work.
The T. C. and L. Sewing society met

at the homo of Mrs. Jennie Beers, on
Hospital street. The following were
present: Mesdnmes Dllts, Spafford,
Lester. Inch, Lowdpn, Tuthlll, Carpen
ter, Walters, Reynolds, Scull, Lorenson,
Carlton, Frederic!, Brandon, Llngfelter,
Anderson, Kose, Jennings, Campbell,
Hounds, Bently, It. Campbell, Beers,
Mahoney, Miller, Lamernux, Hawkins,
Whipple, Bowen.

Mrs. Beers proved a most hospitable
hostess. At 12 o'clock a bountiful din-
ner was served, utter which the busi-
ness meeting took place.

The society Is doing a grand and
noble work, and each and every mem-
ber of the AV. It. C. of which the soci-
ety Is composed, should do all In her
power to help in every way possible.
The society will meet on September 21

with Mrs. Fredericl, of lieynshanhurst.

Hiss Daley at Rest.
The late Miss Renn Daley, who died

Friday at Ithaca, N. Y was laid at
rest In Mnplewood cemetery, Wednes-
day afternoon. At 2 o'clock services
were conducted at the home, on Wash-
ington street, by Rev. Chnrles Lee, pas-
tor of the First Presbyterian church, of
which the deceased was a devoted
member. The house was thronged with
sympathizing friends. There was an
elaborate array of floral offerings.

Rev. Mr. Lee's eulogy was tender'and
touching. A quartette, composed of
singers In the First Presbyterian
church, rendered several appropriate
selections.

Guests at a Dance.
Among the guests from out of town

nt the dance In honor of John Newton,
were; Misses Lois Sehluger, Jeanette
Schlager, Iris Burns, Minnie White and
Harriet Jackson, of Scrnnton; H. B.
Lange, of New York city; F. Jenkins,
O. Spettlgue, H. Stevens, E, Blandon
and A. Robertson, of Honesdale; It.
Gardner, T. Williams, It. Surdam, of
Scrnnton; T. A. Surdam, of Forest
City; E. It. Tattershaw, of White
Haven, and air. Vanderberg, of Syra-
cuse.

Son Tons vs. Brokers.
The "Bon-Ton- " base ball team will

play the "Brokers," on the morning of
the 14th of this month, on Sandy's Held.
As the Brokers have won every game
they played this year, and the Bon-To-

have a strong Une-u- p, a hot game
may be expected. -

A Correction.
An error In the names appeared In

the report of the banquet given to tho
G. W. West division, Brotherhood of
Locomotive Engineers. Mrs. Myers did
not make an address, but It was Miss
Jennie Myers who rendered one of the
instrumental selections.

Mr. Kirby to Build.
W. E. Klrby, S. S. 'Hards and Con-

tractor A. E. Tiffany were In Forest
City yesterday, planning for the erec-
tion of n store building on Mr. KIrby's
lot adjoining the Opera bouse block.

To Resume Studies.
John Flneran, son of Mr. and Mrs. P.

Flneran, of Dundnff street, left yester-
day morning for Emmetsburg, Mil., to
resume his studies at Mt. St. Mary's
collese,

Engaged Professionally.
Miss Hannah Tlghe, the trained

nurse, has been called to Thompson to
attend a patient.

A New Position.
Miss Lizzie Gallagher, of the West

Side, has accepted a position in the J.
P. Collins cigurmaklng establishment.

THE PASSING THRONG.

Miss Margaret McLean has returned
from u visit with Scrnnton friends.

Mrs. S. Baker nnd son Vance, of
Nineveh, N. Y have returned home,
after a week's vlfelt at the home of Mrs.
D, D. Kelly, on Woodlawn avenue,

Miss Catherine McIIale, of Scranton,
Is tho guest of Miss Agnes Wulsli, of
Fallbrook street.

Frank Flnlon, of Brooklyn street,
spent Wednesday In Scranton.

Miss Tesslu Buckley, of Sand street,
Is the guest of friends In town.

William Pubsmore and wife, of Paik
street, have returned from n two weeks'
trip to Toronto, Canada, und several
towns In Now York stute,

Miss Anna Carey Is spending a week
with friends In Scranton,

Mr. Shultz. of South Park street, Is
confined to his home by Illness,

Mrs. Hermes, who has spent the past
two years at tho homo of her son, John
Hermes, on Park street, has returned
to her home In .Michigan.

Mrs. A. F, Hat-woo- has returned to
her home In this city, after spending n
few weeks at the home of her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Kliser, In Klzertown.

Huyinond P. Cosgrove, formerly of
Plttston, now of Wllkes-Barr- e, left yes-terd-

for Carbondale to enter a school,
Record.
Elmer Avery und 'wife were at the

Plttston fair yesterday.

CLARK'S GREEN.
Mrs. A. L. Courtrlght returned on

Friday last from the home of an In-

valid sister In Montrose.
O. B. Jones is convalescing from his

recent injuries.
J. C. Hlgglns returned homo on Wed-nesda- y

last, from a month's sojourn
among relatives iu Wyoming county,

IF YOILARE SICK

And heed medicine for your
Kidneys, Liver, Bladder or

Blood, get the Best.

Dr. David Kennedy's Favorite
Remedy.

If you aro suffering from kidney or
bladder disease, the doctor asks; "Do
you desire to urinate often, and are you
compelled to get up frequently during the
night? Docsyourbacltpalnyou? Does
your urine stain linen ? Is there a scald-
ing pain in passing it, and is it difficult to
hold the urine back ? If so, your kidneys
or bladder are diseased."

Try putting some of your urine in a
glass tumbler, let it stand twenty-fou- r
hours. If there Is a sediment, or a cloudy,
milky appearance, your kidneys are sick,
Dr. David Kennedy's Favorite Remedy
will surely relievo and cure the most dis-
tressing cases of these dread diseases,
and no physician can prescribe a medicine
that equals it for kidney, liver, bladder
and blood diseases, rheumatism, dyspep-
sia and chronic constipation.

Walter D. Miller, of Delhi, N. Y
writes :

"I suffered for years with kidney
troublo nnd severe pains in my back,
nt times it was so bad I could hardly
walk. My stomach also troubled me
nnd I frequently had twinges of rheu-
matism. I suffered a great deal and
received no benefit until I began the
use of Dr. David Kennedy's Favorite
Remedy. After taking it a short
while it cured me."
It is for sale by all druggists in the

te W SO Oent Size andthe regular
$1 .00 size bottles less than a cent a dose.

Sample bottlttnough fer trial, fret by mail.
Dr. David Konnedy Corporation, Rondout, N. V.

Dr. DivM Ktnnttfy' QIM Drtlt Initnnt relief.
Rmi)(l, IttiMmttHm, IrnlMi, lsm. 25c, B0c

and In Dunmoro and Scrnnton, much
improved In health.

Rev. A. E. Douglass, of Vlneland,
formerly a pastor of the Baptist church
here, will preach In the Baptist church
here on Sunday morrilng next nt 11

o'clock.
J. D. Knight returned to his homo

here from an extended visit In Ken-
tucky, during the past month.

The following members of the Bap-
tist church attended the ninety-fift- h

anniversary of the Abington Baptist
association held at Factoryvllle this
week, viz: Rev. H. Parlett East, Miss
Mary E. Bevan, Misses Dora and Jessie
Robinson, Mrs. B. E. Wheeler and Mr.
and Mrs. Silas White.

Miss Mary E. Bevan returned to her
home here on Friday last, from a two
weeks' visit among relatives in Toron-
to, where a reunion of the Bevan fam-
ily was also held.

There will be a free entertainment
given In the Baptist church hero on
Saturday evening next, beginning at 8
o'clock, consisting of music and recita-
tions, after which Ice cream and cake
will be served.

OLYPHANT.

At Wednesday night's meeting of the
school board It was decided to reopen
the night school on Sept. 29. Miss
Mary O'Connor was appointed substi-
tute teacher. On the recommendation
of the supply committee, the board pur-
chased four sets of maps from the firm
of J. Hobarth Smith & Company, re-
presented by James H. Feeley, of this
town. The maps will cost $240. Prof.
Cummlngg made a few remarks in
which he stated that the attendance
thus far has greatly exceeded that of
former years, particularly la the Fourth
ward school. While the attendance
was large, he said, a singular feature
was that there were very few boys in
attendance who have been idle on ac-

count of the coal strike. The question
of procuring coal for tho schools was
discussed, but no action vas taken. At
present fuel is being obtained from the
usual source, but in limited quantities.
Bills were ordered paid as follows:
O'Malley & O'Malley. $187.50; T. J.
Gavin, $200; J. W. Putten, 47.50; Alfred
Cooper, $3.50; M. W. Cummlngs, $4.50;
P. H. McCann, $14.

The Browns will play a team from
Scranton here today.

The funeral of Arthur, the young son
of Superintendent Joseph Reese, was
held from the family residence in
Blakely yesterday afternoon at 2
o'clock and the large attendance of
friends ,nnd playmates "of the young
boy was a fitting tribute to his memory.
The remains rested in a handsome
fawn 'colored velvet casket amid a per-
fusion of magnificent floral tokens from
sorowlng friends. The services were
conducted by Rev. Duvid Spencer, D.
D., pastor of the Blakely Baptist
church assisted by Rev. Edward
Howells, of West Scranton. "Nearer,
My God to Thee," and "Sleep on,"
were touchtngly rendered by a choir
during the service. In conclusion the
remains accompanied by the large
funeral cortege, were taken to Wash-
burn street cemetery whete burial was
made. Many people from up and down
the valley attended the obsequies. A
special car conveyed his playmates to
the cemetery. Tho pall-beare- were:
Edward Griffiths, John Davis, George
Symons, Ralph Griffiths, Roy Evans
and Walter Azer. The flower bearers
were: John and Haydon William. The
floral pieces Included n broken circle.
from playmates; basket of roses, Mr.
and Mrs. William Berkhelser; wreath,
Ernest Major; circle, Haydea Williams;
star and crescent, Phillip's drug
clerks, Scranton; crescent, S. B,
Thomas; wreath, T, R, Layering; an-
chor, Mary Jones, Sunday school class:
casket bouquets, from employes uf
Lnckawanna colliery, Stevens Creek
colliery, Belinda Deun, Hyde Park
friends, Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Berkhelser,
Elizabeth Ciippen, Elizabeth Dearie,
Daniel nnd George Williams, Georgia
and Cnsslo Matthews, Mrs. T. K. Wil-
liams, Mr. and Mrs. John Hawen, Mr,
and .Mrs. William Hlmmilrelch.

Muny from this place attended tho
funeral of the late David Wuddell, at
Wllkes-Barr- e, yesterday,

Mrs. J, J, Walsh, of West Scranton,
visited friends hero yesterday.

The Olyphunt Conclave of Hepta-.sopli- B

will celbrate their tenth anni-
versary at tnllr rooms In Edward's
building In Blakely tonight, A

has been arranged for the oc-

casion. At the conclusion a lunch will
be served. A number of visitors are
expected from Scranton.

A. F, Anderson, qf England, Is cir-
culating among old friends at this
place,

Martin Butler and Joseph Miller, of
Archbuld, were callers In town yester-
day,

Mrs. Frank Orchard, or Carbondale,
visited relatives In town yesterday,

JERHYN AND MAYFIELP,
The local fire alarm system, which is

out of repair about two-thir- of the
time, is ut present useless, owius to the

Connolly & Wallace
Scranton's Shopping Center

The of one idea be
valuable to a few people, but

it takes the store of many ideas
to satisfactory service to
every one. .

out-of-to- wn

visitors well betaken

gives shows of
things
autumn.

School Stockings-- 2 Pair for 25c
2,000 pairs will not go very far in fitting out alt the boys and girls in Scranton, but we'li'
have more when these arc gone. We to sell every in Scranton these stocUings

her boys and girls who arc in school, the stockings arc the very best wc or any:for store have ever sol'd at the '
. -

black of course, double knees and soles, heels toes, and all sizes:Fast 5 years to 15.

1 Opening of Hen's Fancy Shirts, Stiff Bosoms $1 $0150:

Best quality Percales and Patterns selected by us from sketches and con- -'

A fined to this store.

:
:

store may
very

give store

expect mother
because

spliced

Madras Cloths.

Every one new and made over the latest design. Not so much color as last year more
white between the stripes and figures.

x t

'
.

Plain fronts and pleated fronts. One pair of cuffs with dollar shirts; two pair with dollar,
and a half shirts.
We're making a special show of these new shirts at the Men's Furnishing Department.

Flannelettes, 5c a Yard
Tiny blue and white and

;sold by us every week. Ours is as good as the kind advertised as bargains in stores
whv everybody comes here for Outing Flannels. '' 4k

Unbleached Flannelettes, a
X We always have plenty of this number on hand a case of 50 nieces comes nearly every week'

J direct from the mill soft, fleecy and of good weight. J
Women's Early Fall Jackets wgifftSl-aSl,ft--,:

j.dii tuu xJidi-- iii;viul, .01 uiuiiuui aim iuvtiij ci yuuu ntigia iui tiu ly viuuimi, Wltcil
nights are cool and mornings chill and though they were bought in the Spring, there is little 'J
difference between these and the new jackets for Fall. ..

Silk Jackets: Of Pcau de Soie, Taffeta
$15 each.

: CONNOLLY

burning- out of a fuse at the Delaware
and Hudson boiler bouse, lust Monday.

Jliss Mary of the East Side,
was a Scranton visitor Wednesday.

Mrs. fiartley Mullen, who'bas been 111

at her home on Third street for somo
time, was considerably worse yester-
day.

Mrs. Davles, of Pennsylvania avenue,
Mnyfleld, who has been 111 for some
time, was In quite a critical condition
last evening.

Mrs. 12. H. Greenslade, of Cemetery
street, Is attending the stute convention
of Daughters of Naomi, at Freeland.

Druggist Prank M. Graves has been
indisposed for the past two days.

ARCHBALD.
Morltz Miller died yesterday after-

noon at 3 o'clock. He bad been 111 sev-
eral weeks and was on the road to re-

covery, but his heart failed und his
death was a great shock to his family.
He was born In Petersburg, Pa., No-
vember 17, but came to Archbald
when very young nnd had resided hero
since. He Is survived by his wife and
seven children, Cora, Harry, Theodore,
Howard, Blanche, Mabel and Margaret;
two brothers, Peter and Edward, of
Scott; two sisters, Mm. John KJnbuck,
of Carbondale, and Mrs. John Helm-hoife- r,

of Flndley, O. He was a mem-
ber of the Independent Order of Odd
Fellows, Order of Ilepta-soph- s,

and the local union. The funeral
will take place Sunday afternoon ut 2
o'clock. i

T. AV. Loftus was a business culler
In Carbondale yesterday.

Miss Laura McIIale, of Newark, N.
J Is visiting her mother, on Laurel
street.

AVhat promise.1) to be nn interesting
game of ball will be played on our
home grounds this afternoon, Plttston
Brothers vs. Archbald. Game starts at
3 o'clock.

Fred Heckman, of Scranton, was a
business caller In town yesterday.

TAYLOR.

The Celtic team of this borough Jour-
neyed to the Pyno on AVedncsday,
where they defeated for tho second tlmo
this season the Hibernians, of that
place, by u score of 12-1- 0. There were
many features, but the most conspicu-
ous was tho fielding of the Celtics, the
butting of Munuger David Reese and
the professional work of the battery,
Kcogh and Powell, for tho Celtics. The
Celtics would like to know If the Buf-fal- os

Intend giving them a game, as an-
nounced.

The now St. Lawrence church at Old
Forge will bo dedicated on Sunday,
September 21. preparations
arq being made for the dedication exer-
cises. Prof, It, Davis, of this town, has
tho choir under bis care and has pre-
pared an excellent programme for the
occasion.

Our school directors nt tholr next
meeting will consider n system for tho
teaching of music In tho borough
schools. Old Forge borough school di-

rectors huvo adopted musical study In
their schools and huve cnguged Prof.
PeiiBer as Instructor,

Mr. und Mrs. James Dornln and son
James and Miss Annie Hooper expect
to leave tomorrow moinlng for London,
England, where they will permanently
reside.

Prof. D. 13. Jones, our well. known
townsman, has been engaged ns assist-
ant director of the newly organized
Scrnnton choir, which will uttend the
national eisteddfod, to be held at thook-ly- n,

N, Y In November, Prof, J. T.
AVatklns, formetly a Taylor townsman,
Is the director.

Burgess und Mrs. R. AVIIIs Reese,
Mr, and Mrs. Benjamin Rcebe, Mr. and
Mrs. John B. Reese, Mrs, Benjamin
Reese, sr.. anil Mm. Klnniim attended

One of the days for your
can
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and for-ages- .
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and Moire. Good styles for early Fall
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the funeral of a relative at Olyphant
yesterday.

Miss Emily Schulthlos, of New York,
Is visiting her parents. Mr. and Mrs.
Ulenry Schu'lthles, of Wcst'Tuylor.

Tallie a. Thomas, of Union street,
left yesterday for a two weeks' vacation
in New York.

Miss Annie Watklns, of Grove street,
Is attending the Abington Baptist con-
vention at Factoryvllle as a delegate
from the Calvary Baptist Sunday
school.

Mrs. Daniel Davis, of Ridge street,
was the guest of relatives In Olyphant
on Wednesday.

k PRICEBURG.
A party was tendered to Miss Minnie

Hall on Wednesday evening nt the
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ben-
jamin Hall on Main street. Games
and other amusements were Indulged
In until a late hour, when refreshments
were served and all departed for their
homes wishing her muny happy re-

turns of the day.
Among those present were Misses

Lizzie A. Wrighton, Mary E. Wrlgbton,
Rebecca Wclr, Susie Hebrond, Annie
Evans, Agnes Evans, Mnrtha Slmins,
Mario. Evans, Mary E. Logan, Lizzie
Dlckmlller, Annie Summers, Mury A.
Cuygaill. Lily Williams, Ellen Smith,
Lucy Walsh, Mamie Walsh, Gertie
Smniles, Rachel Parks, Annie Hall,
Minnie Hall, Moggie Hull, May Pugh,
of Mayileld, and John Usher, George
Usher, Thompson Mnggs, George Run-ki- n,

Fred Rankin, Aimer Thomas,
David Thomas, Joseph Williams,
Richard Lyons, Daniel Davis, Albert
Grler, Fred Palmer und John

of Scrnnton,

IDEAL FISHINO CAMPS.

In Canadian Wood3 Where Ameri-
cans Seek' the Salmon.

From Country Llfo In Amorlca.
Tho Ideal fishing camp Is of rustic

construction, In perfect harmony with
Its where the river
banks nre exactly as natuio left them,
clad In virgin forest to tho water's
edge. Hero tho angler's only compan-lom- i

besides his own party and his
half-bree- d guides aro the otter, thu
osprey, tho kingfisher and the shel-
drake. Theso nre not sociable fellow-llsher- s,

but neither iii-j- j they trouble-
some ones, They keep to thenis-i'lves-,

as Is th manner of anglers. If bo
likes music, bo has tho screech-ow- l and
and mosfiulto-haw- k by night, tho chat-
tering squirrel, tho croaking frog nnd
tho drumming partridge by day; and
by day und night there Is the melody
of the water, tho rippling of the
stream and thu roaring of the torrent.
Tho gravelly depths of a certain pool
I know aru literally "paved with the
blue backs of tho silver-scale- d shin-
ers." From tho beach below, tho hugo
t'ulmon plain enough to tho prnctlccd
Indian eye seem to tho ordinary ang-

ler, at first sight, but shadows In tho
water, lying like stones or logs ot
wood at the bottom of tho pool. Mr.
Scropo inuilo no mlstnke In declaring
that salmon, und soma other fish, as-

sume In some degree tho color of the u
channel they lie upon, even though Sir
David liiewHtcr explulus tho phenome-
non by the fact that all bodies appro-
priate tho color of the light which
they reflect.

For some time there Is no stir among
the tnlniou. Usually they are In pairs,
side by side; often In tiers or parallel
rows, from six to ten thick. Occasion-
ally one of them In rubbing the lower u
surface of Its body upon tho gravel at
tho bottom of the pool slightly changes
Its upright position In the water. For
u moment the view of Its upturned sil-
very sldo Is like tho sudden flush ot a a
string ot diamonds.

t
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3,000 yards of these goods are '

wear ; finely tailored $10 to '

123-125-12M- 29

on Ave

Headquarters

Incandescent I
Gas Mantles,

Portable Lamps. ;

THE NEW DISCOVERY

Kern Incandescent
Gas Lamp.

Ounsfer&Forsylii
'

253-32- 7 Pen a Avenue.

ANNOUNCEMENTS OF !

THE RAILROADS

Change In 0. & W. Timetable.
'Important changes iu tho timetable

of tho New York, Ontario & Western
Railway will very shortly take place,
.some trains being discontinued 'nnc
others altered, AVe recommend .our
readers, who are, contemplating a trip
over the Ontario & Western, to com-

municate with tho nearest stdtlor
agent In reference to train service, and
lin,al,ir ,rnf pnirnot Infnrrrmtlnn.

Change of Time on Wyoming Divis-
ion of the Erie.

On Monday, September 15, tho winter
schedule will become effective on tho
above division. All summer nnd Sum
day trains will be discontinued.

Trains will leave Scranton on new
tliue-tnbl- o for New York and all Inter-
mediate

'points at 7.20 a. m. and 1.33
p. in.

$4.35 to New York and Return, via
the Lehigh Valley Itnilrond, Sep-

tember 10.
Tickets on siilo September 10, good

to return to nnd Including September
20, and will bo honored on any train
except tho Black Diamond express.
Fare from Scranton, H33, Consult
agents for further particulars.

Maine Has Great Resources,
Representative Powers, of Maine, wni

coming down through the capital
KioumlH, when ho wan Mopped by a lady
who was examining niluutuly a small
magnolia tree.

"Will you bu to kind," bald the lady,
"as tu tell mo what kind of a treo (bis
ib'f" ;

"That, madam," icplled Rcprcsontallvt
Powers, lit his most courtly manner,. ;'ls

lemon tree,"
"Dear mc," wild tho lady, "aro you

suio? I never saw a lemon treo before-
"Quito sine, nudum. Thoro aro greiiT

'gloves of them In my state,''
"And what Is your stuto, If I may ask'
'.Maine, minium."

"Why, I never knew lemon trees grew
in Maine."

"Miul.iiu." wild Representative Powets,
bowing low, "Im-- of knowletlgo blmiMy

It in iln mo tho hiiiffublo pleasmo of
to you tho information. Besides,

tho lesomves of the grcut btate of Muhio
ma (no llttlo exploited iu thebo days of
commercial rush and hurry."

Thru ho walked on, and tho lady took
twig from tho magnolia as a souvenir.
Hiislnn Tm1er,


